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为何要疫苗？

• 减低卫生开支。

• 尽可能消除疾病。

• 降低人类被灭种的可能性。









什么是疫苗？











基本免疫
• Diphtheria 白喉

• Haemophilus influenzae type B (HIB) 乙型流感嗜血杆菌

• Hepatitis B B型肝炎

• Human papillomavirus (HPV) 人乳头瘤病毒

• Japanese encephalitis (JE) 日本脑炎

• Measles 麻疹

• Mumps 腮腺炎

• Pertussis 百日咳

• Poliomyelitis 小儿麻痹

• Rubella 德国麻疹

• Tetanus 破伤风

• Tuberculosis (TB) 肺结核



进阶免疫

• Hepatitis B B型肝炎

• Influenza 流行性感冒

• Typhoid 伤寒症

• Meningococcal 球菌脑膜炎

• Yellow Fever 黄热病

• Cholera 霍乱

• Varicella 水痘



迷思

• 导致自闭症。

• 婴儿免疫能力太弱。

• 自然免疫力更强。

• 有毒！

• 卫生就够了。

• 危害大于风险。

• 致病。

• 别人打就好了。





迷思 –自闭症





In the late 1990s, Andrew Wakefield, a physician at Royal Free
Hospital in London, published an article in The Lancet, claiming
to have found the explanation for autism in the measles virus.
Initially, Wakefield reported that the measles virus was
responsible for the colonic lesions seen in Crohn disease.
Although this theory was soon disproved and put to rest,
Wakefield was impressed by cases brought to his attention in
which apparently normally developing children manifested
autistic symptoms shortly after administration of the MMR
triad vaccine. Despite his previous blunder with Crohn disease,
he hypothesized that the measles virus had triggered
inflammatory lesions in the colon, disrupting the permeability
of the colon through which neurotoxic proteins reach the
bloodstream and the brain, thus causing autism. Eight out of
eight autistic children on whom he had performed
colonoscopies exhibited the hypothesized lesions, leading him
to assert that the measles vaccine virus caused autism.



In 2005, an investigative reporter alerted The Lancet’s
editors that Wakefield’s study had been flawed by severe
research misconduct, conflict of interests, and probably
falsehood. After investigating the matter, The Lancet
retracted the article, and the British Medical Association
took disciplinary actions against Wakefield. Since the
Wakefield report, any direct connection between autism
and the MMR vaccine has been discredited by dozens of
studies investigating the epidemiology of autism and the
biological effects of MMR and the mumps virus.
Decreases in the rate of exposure to MMR were not
shown to correlate with similar decreases in the
incidence of autism. On the contrary, although more and
more parents were opting out of MMR vaccination, the
rates of autism had been rising.



On 28 January 2010, a five-member statutory
tribunal of the GMC found three dozen charges
proved, including four counts of dishonesty and 12
counts involving the abuse of developmentally
delayed children. The panel ruled that Wakefield
had "failed in his duties as a responsible
consultant", acted both against the interests of his
patients, and "dishonestly and irresponsibly" in his
published research. Three months following The
Lancet's retraction, Wakefield was struck off the UK
medical register, with a statement identifying
deliberate falsification in the research published
in The Lancet, and was thereby barred from
practising medicine in the UK.



迷思 –免疫力弱

• 正常的免疫系统能抵挡过千种疫苗。

迷思 –自然更好
• Homeopathy.

• Alternative medicine.

迷思 –风险太大
• 总比不种疫苗来得小。



迷思 –有毒！

• 水银：无所不在。

迷思 –干净就够

• 必须但不足够。

• 家居、环境。

• 口罩、洗手、消毒。



迷思 –别人打可以了。



恶梦的开始



挑战

• 交通发达，人口迁移，疾病广传。

• 气候变迁，后果不详。

• 病菌变种：抗药和跨越物种。

• 经济效应。

• 封锁消息、知识爆炸。

• 资源短缺。









立法




